
EIGHTH RACE

Woodbine
SEPTEMBER 9, 2023

1õ MILES. ( Turf ) ( 1.58© ) PATTISON SINGSPIELS. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus$30,000State
Bred ) FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDSAND UPWARD. By subscription of $150 eachwhich shall accompany
the nomination and an additional $750 when making entry, and an additional $750 to start. The purse to
be divided: 60% to thewinner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to
seventh, 1%to eighth. Weight: Three-Year-Olds 123 lbs. Older 126 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes of
$55,000 at a mile or over twice in 2023, allowed, 1 lb.; Of a sweepstakes of $55,000 at a mile or over once
in 2023, allowed 3 lbs.; of a race other than maiden claiming or restricted allowance at a mile or over in
2023, allowed 5 lbs. (NoCanadianBred Allowance)Final entries to bemade through the entry box at the
closing time then in effect for overnight events. A supplemental nomination may be made no later than
the time of final entry by a non-refundable entry fee of $2,250 and an additional $750 to start. (Closed
with 23 nominations, 2 supplements) *Plus up to $29,700 Ontario Sired/Ontario Bred Breeder Awards.
*ALLHORSESWILLBESUBJECTTOALCOHOLANDGAMINGCOMMISSIONOFONTARIOOUTOF
COMPETITIONTESTINGINACCORDANCE WITHRULE39 OFTHE RULESOF THOROUGHBRED
RACING. (Rail at 15 feet).

Value ofRace:$155,400(US $113,926) Winner $90,000 (US $65,980) ;second $30,000 (US $21,993) ; third $19,800 (US $14,516) ; fourth $9,000
(US $6,598) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,199) ;sixth $1,800 (US $1,320) ; seventh $1,800 (US $1,320) . Mutuel Pool $191,741.00 Exacta Pool
$104,744.00 Superfecta Pool $44,368.00Trifecta Pool $67,388.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

16Û23 «WO¦ Palazzi L b 5 123 5 7 7 6Ç 4ô 2¦ 1ô Civaci S 4.25
12Ý23 ¦¥Cnl« Rockemperor-Ire L 7 121 3 6Ç 6¦ô 5ô 2ô 1ô 2ªö Kimura K 1.30
12Ý23 ªWO¦ MalibuMambo L 6 123 7 4Ç 4Ç 4¦ 1ô 3§ô 3§ Davis D 2.85
12Ý23 ªWO§ Dun Drum 7 121 1 2¦ô 3¦ô 3ô 6¦ 4¦ô 4ô Munger R 29.05
23Ý23 ¬Sar© British Royalty b 5 121 2 5§ 5§ 7 7 6¦ 5¨ Husbands P 8.60
30Û23 ¦¥WO¦ Town Cruise L 8 123 6 3§ 2ô 2¦ 3¦ 5¦ 6ô Nicholls K 8.05
4ã22 ¬WOª Collective Force L 5 121 4 1¦ô 1¨ 1¦ô 5Ç 7 7 Hernandez RM 17.00

OFF AT 4:49 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :25¦, :49¦, 1:13©, 1:38¦, 2:02¦ ( :25.30, :49.36, 1:13.98, 1:38.32, 2:02.26 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -PALAZZI 10.50 4.40 3.10
4 -ROCKEMPEROR-IRE 3.10 2.40
8 -MALIBU MAMBO 2.90

$1 EXACTA 6-4 PAID $13.55 20 CENT SUPERFECTA
6-4-8-2 PAID $32.92 20 CENT TRIFECTA 6-4-8 PAID $7.51

B. g, (Apr), byPioneerof the Nile -Kindle , by Indian Charlie . Trainer CasseMark. Bred byHnR Nothhaft Horseracing
LLC & Pioneerof the Nile Syndicate (Ky).

PALAZZI broke just a half step slowly, settled at the back three to four widethrough the first minor bend, continued
unhurriedly up the backstretch racingoff the inside, advanced threewide on the far turn racing in behind the leaders leaving that
bend, rallied between rivals in upper- to mid-stretch, bid inside the leader near the sixteenth polewhile drifting out, edged past
under continued urging. ROCKEMPEROR(IRE) settled toward the back racing off the rail,bided time before advancing outside
rivals fivewide onthe turnand floatingsixwide intoupper stretchwithrun, struck the leadat the three-sixteenths,waschallenged
by an inside foe andoutfinished but clearly second best.MALIBUMAMBOsettledoff theleaderstwotothreewide,movedout and
advancedfour deeponthe turn,strucka brief andnarrowlead at the topof the stretchbut could not sustainthe effort.DUNDRUM
was forwardly-placed early brieflycontending for the lead, continued to track the leader up the backstretch racingoff the rail,
came out a bit further from the twotothree pathturningforhome, needed more to threaten. BRITISHROYALTY was takenback
heading into theinitial bend, saved ground inside at the rear on the turn, came out a bit inupper stretch and passed foes. TOWN
CRUISE stalked three wide, moved closer tojust off the flank of the leader coming past the half, struck a narrow and brief lead
past the five-sixteenths then weakened in the stretch. COLLECTIVE FORCEmoved forward outside runners into the first bend
forcing the pace thenquickly edgedaway to dictate termsin the clear up the backstretch, faltered and faded.

Owners- 1,BarberGary; 2,MadaketStables LLCDubbMichael Wonder StablesKisberMichael E andCarusoMic; 3, DuraRacing andM
J Doyle RacingStables Ltd; 4,Addison JoanH Black Janet andBrownBarbara; 5, Lunsford BruceandMinshallBarbara J; 6, Greer Brandon; 7,
Chiefswood Stables Limited

Trainers- 1,Casse Mark; 2,BrownChadC; 3,Doyle Michael J; 4,Black Ian; 5,Minshall Barbara J; 6,Greer BrandonE; 7, Halden Rachel
Scratched- Ready forthe Lady ( 12Aug23 ªWO ¨ )

20 CENT PickThree (1/6/10/11-5-6) Paid $44.55 ; Pick Three Pool $38,282 .
$1Daily Double (5-6) Paid $42.55 ; Daily Double Pool $12,708 .


